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aoaL mines, and was «l M 
iJeSaa.
. Upwards of MO Enÿieii Jt F * Saw* 
gresùfc* st $6nC Carr’s Ieeanes an tie 
y n^ff^Ti ftitiumitit. im TuiETuij every

eery sadsfiteMry- TBe dmmil (tenir.6ne tint Æimteere ■ ■ ■
tie vnrrwet of actWtfcs was nue qtuvk- 
enadatitsauesiL tradeiatwteen Iimgjttn.
price» iroug.ugv aÜpe.gecCT. rent «If- 
iottat 'tiuw of sale, **« scamilng Bile. 
*ml_inamr neoe» llnngrs in tie nmiac

au one grospecen. f6e

tie nursing tiaases
_____ Ttr. Disraeil untoîil

Pacino tie last session of ParilamenC 
witi satisfitetiun. aacnaiitoti matong my 
aoilticai tirccasc. As ter m tie present 
îa» cunutmed. tie cuaucy 6aU seiitom 

$s bad good 
was a

*X X» GBI2GOHY* BBS-
_ rirtâünC hssinir ffintwigd-: iQti-sbftffC ÛtW-

O» bewt’ E» “Three Faners ^ llwuKa af goms *, net sweep (firt
mta tie streets. The report was sdspt-=»: A .. _ed. S«tilOŒC IAK3HQS.

The Fire CommiuSee gabrait£ed a

•„ jl 3aniiuim_ made meseTinted :y3L
a»uiar

adminxMy ranieretL 

named -i fimes
îMtfly laoeanat by the ex^tosm

■MA
hasMien more gresgtM^Mis.i 

«Tfrtuiritgr flbr gtacing di^ 
ctHBtdenihie iwrival taaifey ami sreaC| 
premise of

lengthened report, wttote was titom Jp ^ V?!?
section be seccan. The fed section, : 1-=™™» » A ^ ™ 
ieciimngti afer any rewards tor appre-! ^ L-mnems. Tonight at tie

îensian af incendiaries, was adnpttri- 
Sectton second referred Co tenders Sac 
supplying bay, Sc-, tor tie depart- §«ci Faa.—The scSbooer Wimam E.

iZaancillnr i^aintan’s was tie r„n^,n S&tistdson dMBter, which sailed 
aCerwanis with- xltol,aa»&. 't- 8.. tin tie I3th Ut-,

was recommended deatjtor Qpeenstnwn, arrived at her

,«n«cn tktpkli aorsm,
au».

of ht tie serin ms of tie reiureed idMgy t 
6us as a iistingsthteed Eagjlsb. dmne 
once said tu an «nietterea audience ahoot 
tie “potto of totoSect. ' it us a rag af 
wiircb few of tieir bearers wo» ça»?

ThepoTilica* pftystehms had prescribed 
targe dtrses of anmtncy Sir tile traite 
depression, and tile effiicts of tite ttese 
are SircflWy given m tiw above extract

sxurr
fTigSil-nt-eUk atorm of toe Sant box 45. Inst 

was caused by a burning -rliun-paoak He praised Lord Xontihrooit, 
Vlceruy of "&i*> *t 4e Manpns 
of Stnisbinw, tie Indian becretity. tor 
r«wr sagacity in (teeiiug with tie 
tondue in India. Beferriug tn die 
recent emery tor tie separatum of tie

oer-

hi west, b» be 
drew it, and rt
tint X- W. McLcsn 'j be scctetert. which port of destination on tie Tta inst, 

tor hay at *13 per ton, 
per buahei, anti toed $&5 and *28 a

_ __ . rhe section was adopted. The third sec-
The horse stolen ftom Xr. æmmmm : ^ M ^ lraneI1s pay. It ac-

tananter. was bund ra ! snowietiged tie indebtedness of tie De-
Sqoare yesterday afternoon, tiiftn (HUIS- ment ^ r±e af jpieœ, being 
tie tteeC was endeavoring to dspnse of ^ fl,r tie past year or-

animel when he was discovered. lie . ^ g,,.^ ba6 cmnniained that
"" be&te tie Police Magistrate ^

suif remanded until Saturday.
»» toilam, tie Simons bridge bonder; 

is » town. Be is mtXinfts tor those who 
gnnnhtod about tie Hampton bridge to

«Sentry.' while watramg tour on tie 
Sorti Wharf last evening, feft over the 

of tie wbar* fir bis descent he 
Che rail of tie schooner tittle 

Annie. »mf brake three of Ms ribs. He 
taken tn tie Public Hospital-

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
in tivor of tie mainBmunce at tie intég
rité of tie empire. Of this policy tie 
anneaatiee of tie Fiji teiands was a 
nruo£ The tioeeniment was resolved to 
consolidate tie empire and establish 
identity of interests and sympathy with 
tiecoiunies. _ .

He thanked the French Ambassador .or 
tic tfiendly sentiments tie expressed when 
repiyiug to tic toast tn tie iiphnnaifc 
body. Although it would be cteiing with 
tire truth to assert that tie state of tie 
Continent showed ne anse Sir anxiety, 
yet tie Government believed in tie 
tenance of pace, tor which all tie great 
powers were anxious,
' Mr. Disraeli in taking his seat 
loudly applauded-

of tin common cry abowt a. bate of 
There is always plenty of of IS days.

The Bark Whubar, at Lauisimrg <m 
5rh inst, Etant Fnÿ.mrt tor ifaiifex, 45 
days ’oat, reports having experienced 
heavy weather an the passage. Was in 
tires hurricanes, had been on her 
ends, lost her sails, and had bold half toil 
af urater.

Priât Leprrxmx, Jon. 12, 3 a. m.—Wind 
5. W.. strong; dear.

The Bark Borah JC—Advices team. Li-

money.
money to be teat by those who teave 
proper securities to purchase it with.
Panics aie sot peéuced by Lack of 
money but by Sflore of cotitomce.
Men do business on a capftaL of cash 
and credit- When jaw Cooke Sêlnfes 
ur a tiler QbanuLtL events «sur
a large portion of tie crafit capita te 
destroyed; or wtihirawn. or hoarifcd. 
and tinancial crises result The cash 
enpitai ts as large as ever, but tie credit 
capital is smaller. Traite, as conducted
now. not only looks to tie supplying of Fvtun the T. T. 5un « Sapait,
present wonts, but anticipates tie wants “A Atone.' continued MT. Beechm-, “is 
of the iinmeÆa» future. When conte- made round hy attrition. Through rever- 
(fonce in tiitt fetnre is shaken trade tetious, sulterings, ^ ”^2
most darken because it contins itself eûmes, tie ones of tie oppresaeLwe
toÏesent necessities. For tils reason bave been brought to a“rJ,re^**a? 
oi pimciu. “ e civilization and eniigntenment. Ittrade may be purthdly prostrated^mi ^.^ÏÏStievia dolorosa of tie 

whfle tie consumption of eve^ article ^ ^ bLooé Md sor-
at commerce goes on at an andmmnsh- ^ j£ creation,s $nny. 
ed rate. There has been a large pro- bQm .mtQ a Mgjler sate but it comes 
duvtioa. a terge importation, (“«* c^es and birth times. It suffers.
Intense is lost in tie ability of tie Antt & musc sufer.' The preacher's voice 
country to consume tie surplns on hand dXpresse^ ^ ^ uttered ties» words tie 
soon enough to enable the holders to very agony of physical and mental tor-

__ -   diHwered sure. He was no longer an ordinaryrealixe a profit. Longre® ^f ^red he was an actor, an artist of
currency on die country until tie banks highest, most unconscious power,
were Hooded with it and tie Journal Then stepping to the ftont tel the ros-i«a—

The currency can never be restored ftxim tonrers 0i Amherst, enveloped 
to a «raid basis, in the opinion of this p, a priât; the breaking away of tie mist

as."v”sss%*,tt,’s
gross Sxinga given ante in tie future ag wdaM have hung tiiere tbrever. It 
for tie redemption of greenbacks witii Woald never have uroken and rolled

«* rS.SS££ABT5--~body a seller and nobody a buyer, [ufe chased away by the rising of
Everybody would Tie hoarding currency. y,,. sttu 0y eniighummcat and rightcous- 
it thinks, and prices would fall ruinous- ^ Bible that are
ly, until tie popular clamor would com- onjy ^ee,; forms. God saw that his work 
pel Congress to repeal tie Act before wegoOd in making Adam. He was per-
the dav came for it to go into effiict, feet. Was he perfect’ How could that tie day came tor tt to „ be? A maa with no childhood, no youth.
The remedy proposed b an act JecUr- “
mg that on and after an early date ^ a word worth recording. He never
greenbacks shadeease SswS^K“o«Tp^
<ter. This would niake everybody a -^nsatiun and langhter.T What kind of 
buyer instead of a stiller, thus keeping ^en ^vere Isaac and Jacob and all the old 
money afloat, ami would lead to a patriarchs compared with the manhood
pm.» re— - ™** B» *-
then, says the Journal, “the standard of cirettmstance te him. [Langhter.J The 
values would be gold, and business disciples of oar Lord did not form any 
would be transacted with a deprecLtted
currency,” just as in tie case in suspen- eciacatjon ;u moral law were so small that 
«ions of specie payment, actual pro- they had to be instructed that incest was

p-v ->- b..»r, ■”«" “ ÏÏÏÏ6, TSSiti'SZSZS £
mercy of currency fluctuations. I he Sto|le8 don’t grow. The Church must
original mistake of Congress was in at- not be a stone. It must grow. Grow
•tempting to make specie of paper Hto* ^ MtteUc fluiah 0t a Kean
ptoniises to par, instead of mtafplj sus- er ¥omst or the elder Booth, Mr. Bee-
pemling specie payment. Fluctuations cher described a carved oaken altar he
in tlieralue of a mere circulating me- had seen in Europe, with its tace-like train tie value oi a mere iirvmai. s cerie8 ancl chaste Madouua’s face and
dium could not have produced the i}C11ipttlEe<j dove and Father anti Son;

that have been caused ànd described In rushing words with ac
tions to exemplify the whole process of 
making tie altar from tic felling of the 
tw9-b*ndred-year oak to the compte turn 
of tie artist’s work. He used all tie fl- 
gures of rhetoric to give force to Ms de
scription, and concluded with a compari- 
sou between the oak when felled as the 
newly converted Christian to the moment 
when the work was ttnished, and he ex- 
eraimed in wonder, “Lord, I perceived 
not what Thou wooldst have me be ! Thy 
will not mine be done !”

g-»e ait iwwtetWK ■*'*i 
Aptaiottkm uitoewi»»

9epk* T.

JAMES D. (yNEILLji tiey had not tie necessary Quids,
tiat a bill be prepared 6ir

OtL-TÂNNED L Alt MOÀ N ss and Hint meanwhile tie money be 
paid. TMs section created a long dis
cussion. Conn. Martin opened tie ban 
by moving mat the section be Struck 
oat. Aid. DuffeH moved tint tie 
Chamberlain be authorized tte negotiate 
a loan for tie purpose at payihg tie mat 
and supported it in aleagtity spesdk 

Aid. Lockhart opposed tile motion. The 
money was only now due. and he thought 
tie men could afford to wait better than 
marry Corporation employes who had to 
remain six months without tieir pay, 
ifTa-r several other members had spoken 

"on the subject the question was taken on 
butli ;im**T|f^rnBn^g- 
adopted by a vote of 3 to 8. The next 
(section referred -o the insult offered to 
that august body—the Corpoeatianr^by 
four men of 5a. 3, viz: B. P. Leonard. 
Isaac W "”* Charles Knowles and Joseph 
Gibbs, by hoisting tie flag at half -mast on 
5a, 3 enanne house. They recommended 
that tie four mentioned should Be <fls-

M

ES SSaiiB. ùüA'iïiti.

*itirBto

verpoot. dated the 28th oit-, state
the bark Sarah M-- Oran Miramieiii fbr

named Chambers hired a horse 
in St George for a drive, and, getting 
drunk, drove to this âlÿ. He is now de

nt the Police Station until the ar-

Barmw, during a gale which was expe
rienced on tie paæage, lost over
board a portion at her deckiaed, also 
one man. The foresatl and Ibretopseil 
were Blown dear ant af tie boKropes, 
rhi. mnin^»il rendered useless, windlass 
started, anrf the rudder head Badly dh- 
imgHt. The vessel, in this disabled con-

docked far repairs.

Aa*.. intfactobt,

MISPECK MILLS. - - • St. John, N. B
HOMESPUNS,

rival ef the owner, who has telegraphed
thvt he will soon he here.

A Tarawa reporter has teamed, by 
UHpw: inquiry, that the fourth enter- 

of tie Academy Course will he 
given this evening; when Rev. T- W. 
Brown gives his celebrated lecture en 
titled “Naples and its Environs.” Ticket» 

the lecture, with or without reserved 
maybe obtained.

towed into tie Mersey ami
ES GSSAC VABIBTT»

AU Wool Twilled Flanatis and Tweeds !
r*.T.T, AT «BBATLY

Nothing is
Aimtina Sales To-lay.

Messrs. Stewart A White sold a form 
containing about 150 acres af land, sub
joining the property at T. G. Merritt, 
Esq., near Frog Pond, to D. M('.Court for 
* Lt)5*> ; and at Qreehoid lot in the Parish 
of PetersviHe, Q, C-, near theWelafbrd 
Station, for *130 to F. Woods.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold % 
building belonging to J. V. Troop, Bag,, 
an his lot near the comer of Princes» and 
Wentworth streets, to Mrs. Bailey, for 
*610. The b«tiding is te be removed in 
three weeks.

KEDl’CED IMtACKi» I Ï The section was

Ateo, First Prof. Carr's 
Prof Carr had an excellent audience in 

H» Germain street Wesleyan Church last 
In opening tie lecturer paid a 

tribute to sunny France, its brave 
men and beautiful women. He described, 
with a few hold strokes, the strength of 
rh« place tint ba«1 closed its walls on so 
many noiiie prisoners, 
descriptions of the escape of De la. Tnde 
and the foil df the Bastile were intensely 
thrilling.

This evening Prof Carr lectures in tii» 
Mechanics’ Institute on “A Night in the 
British House of Commons.” This is his 
most humorous and sarcastic lecture, and 
it is understood that he has been diligent
ly gathering material fbr local hits at men

COTTON WARPS.

......J. L WOODM OKTH, Ageat missed.
Coon. Martin opposed the section, said 

the men were tour of the best on tie 
force, and Bad only acted on the

Aid- Kerr claimed a 
sec

*sp 3 ty d*w
His dramatic

BUFFAL O ROBES ! !
in«n Carr to-night at tite Iastitate.

The Rev. Tims. Penrose, Secretary of 
the English Primitive Methodist Confer
ence, writes: “I have frequently beard 
Mr. Carr lecture to very highly delighted 
and gratifled audiences. By his ability, 
varied and general knowledge, ef edition 
and eloquence—he greatly prolife and 
charms his audiences, 
throughout the United Kingdom Is great, 
and be
dation as~£ preacher of the GhapeL”

A Bight in the
Everybody who goes to the Institute 

to-night will be made to laugh heartily, 
and be given a clear idea of men, man
ners and methods of business in Britain's 
famous balls of legislation. Prof! Uhrr 
is a great humorist, a sharp yet kindly 
satirist, and a clever painter of word pic
tures.

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
and enamels, at Hodman's.

of the moment.
hearing for the men, and moved the 
tion be referred back to the committee, 
with a request that tite men be allowed to 
make a statement. Aid. Peters opposed 
this in a vigorous speech. The act was 

:a high-handed piece of Insubordination 
and deserved summary punishment. Aid. 
Lockhart also argued for the punishment 
of v™ guilty of such a serious breach of 
discipline- Conti. Hamm said tile firemen 
were boasting that they would ran the 
Common Council, and he supported the 
committee in their action- The question 
was pat to vote, ami the committee sup
ported by the same vote as before.

Margaret Horner requested a retaining 
wall, which was referred to Street Com*-

3The mhemhere arenuw reeeiv!a» titoir^atwA sf

Robes!Buffalo
UUtECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

ho were dMWOiiriwà teat jeer t»
His celebritylife. Why he never

They reçpieet Customers 
place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins

A few days ago it was announced that 
I* H. Toung had been given by Jas. 

taris & Co. the contract for supplying 
soli, ants, Ac., far the cars that Arm is 
to build. Messrs. Harris A Co. have 
concluded another contract with Messrs.

* Green, brass founders, of Port
land; Bridge, for a supply of axle bushes 
for the same cars. The bashes are to be 

of brass, and about forty tans of 
tiw metal wQI be required for the work. 
The contract will amount to near #80,- 
#06. It will keep about fifteen men 
ployed for tin winter.

. Harris A Co. in having as much 
of the work done in tie city as possible 
cannot be too highly commended.
Is the largest contract for brass work 
ever taken in this city-

established retigious repm-

win be distributed rapidly.

T. R- JONES|& CO.,
Wi

seplî
' M

A Nice Assortment of mittee.
John Cook, Sr., asked a renewal of 

lease of a lot in Carleton. Granted 
G. Sidney Smith *s8$d for a meeting 

at tie administrators of the Chipman es
tate, and a committee of the Commes 
Council, to arrange for damages done by 
the Dorchester street extension. Refer
red to Street Committee.

Charles Kilback, by letter, informed 
the Council that he wished to lease two 
of the Corporation properties in Lanças - 
ter, for the purpose of keeping a public 
house for “ people of the better class. 
Referred to Lancaster Lands Committee.

His Worship informed tie Board that 
be had sworn W. H. Tuck in as Record
er. He also stated that he had Bcén 
served with a process in Davidson vs- 
the Corporation. The plaintiff claims 
$310 for deals supplied, which Aid. Pe
ters, who gave the order, refused to 
take as they were of the fourth quality. 
The deals remained on the vrh arf some 
time aed were sold to pay expenses. The 
matter was 

The Common Clerk notified tie Board 
of changes m his office. (A C- Fairwcath 
er, Esq., had resigned, and James A. Bet - 
yea had been appointed Deputy Common 
Clerk- The appointment was coeArmed- 

Aid. Kerr, Ferguson and Peters were 
appointed a special committee to inquire 
into Police Affairs.

On motion of Aid. Kcrt it was ordered 
that the new hay scales be paid for at

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
VOCAXa BERLIN W00L!S ! cm- 

The action ofWhoe Bit* vng the Sweetwt. Son* and
hbta^OidSfotier. 'Sees and' Shore's;
I ]ta?w‘by"the SnwAe- Sme and Chorus.

NaTMhix*&?*<'’a“£• Se» Son* and 
chorus. Stewart. ......... ——

Memories of Henle. Ch«e.
Nomh, the Pride of Kilkee. Song and
•X^riiÆ: Son* and Chores

Kathleen Machrëê Song and Chorus.

SCOTCH YARNS
A horse was stolen from Mr. John 

Dolan, Marsh Bridge, a few days ago. 
This morning he had a telegram from 
Apohaqoi, saying that Ms animal was 
there.
whether tie thief had Been caught of not. 
Mr. Dolan went op by train to look after
Ms unim.1

This
AND

FLEECEYS! disasters
by tile fluctuation? in the value 
of property. We hope Canadian states- 

wt,l learn the lesson so forcibly 
taught by the legal-tender experience of 
the States, and never delude themselves 
with the belief that paper can be legis- 
llated into money. It has been found 

in England, France and

Two Upsets in Ten Minâtes.
TMs forenoon Mr. Blackall took R. A. 

Bliss, of Halifax, ont for a drive with the 
mare that once smashed a wagon for Mr. 
Edwards, of the Victoria Hotel, and af
terwards nearly killed an Englishman 
and his wife and injured her own leg. 
Coming from Carleton in the ferry-boat 
the animal became very restless. Mr. 
Blackall drove slowly to the Victoria Ho
tel, and was turning the wheel to Let Mr. 
Bliss cat when the animal gave a sadden 
spring and threw both out ou the wood
en pavement. The wagon was turned 
upside down and 
felt Mr. Bliss was severely hurt 
and was at once taken into the 
hotel, and Dr. Bayard summoned. 
He received a severe injury and was con
siderably bruised, but no bones were 
broken. Mr. Blackall was not hurt at 
all, and as soon as the carriage was 
righted again started off. He had îyit 

than thirty yards when by an-

The despatch did not state

XT
men

Oul in A® Snow. &oof, afcd Ch®. Hay*, 
(jive me. Darling, One oweefc Kiw. Song

and Chorus. Dunks. .....  ■■■"
•Angels. Guard my Little One. Song and 

Chorus. Hays. —
•Poor Old Grandpa. Song and chorus. 

Rays.   ~~~

W. Ê. Blanchard A Co’s., Portland Polios Court 
Bryan Gilbride; was called upon to 

show cause why he was drunk fit Main 
street. There was no just reason, and 
a flne of *4 was imposed.

Academy sf Music Theatre.
The two pieces passed off well last 

evening, and the ahdlence were well 
pleased. There will be no performance 
this evening, bat to-morrow an excellent 
bill is offered. Mr. Nannary is giving ns 
good old English comedy, and should be 
well supported.

68 Germain Street

OPP. TRINITY CHURCH. very easy, 
other countries, to fesunle specie pay
ment after periods of forced suspension, 
and we see how hard it is in the United 
States to get back to a gold Basis after 
having created fictitious values for pro
perty,'"labor, everything, by the legal 
tender absurdity.

instrumentai.
NEW

^ûe.Coffi-a. :::::
Some Sophomores of Bates College, 

Lewiston, Me., so shamefully abused a 
freshman in a IinZtog bout that he may 
die of his injuries. The ruffians have 
confessed and apologized, but will not 
save themselves from expulsion.

In Faifa, Nov. 10, in consequence of 
his royalist and clerical opinions, M. 
Cheaters, a newly appointed professor In 
the School of Mediciee, was prevented 
from giving a lecture by the students, who 
drowned hiS voice by aa uproar.

The Paris Figaro contains an account 
of an interview with Nana Sahib in New 
York eight years after the. mutiny. It 
purports to be written by a Frenchman 
who escaped from the massacres at Cawu- 

His name is said to be M. de Ma-

Fall & Winter Goods.
/“AHEAP ENRLIS1 BLANKETS—sbo 10-4

The^^fitoffiance in 
AbG0uDS wiio'l LV STurDw S the honesty of the Intercolonial man-
ÇhJfiï&ttfâatiErZà CO BURGS. 19= cement inaugurated by Mr C l

-faessftes»*- EsrJtatsîï « ^
* fJSVS cfLS$"iti“Kf «2 5W»--«KMæaMMKi - — SSStiSXtt!
Extra reluo in GREY and WHITE COTTONS, the morning trains would be taken off, 

T= up to 14c per yard. and that a scheme to secure additional
l^^fttaaitetaffta^Seap. business for the Pullman cars was for
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons and some reason being engineered, ffc can 

Laces, flowed and Hair Ornaments, in great hardly credit this statement, though we 
variety. _ ____ w, Rcs hare Beard it from several sources. The

Couch? YARN, the Very best Unality, at TOcts public are entitled to all the accommoda- 
per lb. tion they now receive, and we took to

In order to setoure a good femily trade both Government to continue it to them. 
Z°o‘1„MCenûy?™"'d.0nl7 Q°°UB” When applies are purchased and !m- 

All good» are marked in plain figures and one portant sales of iron made in an under-
T. m. FRASER, handed manner corruption must be sus-

Cloth and Linen WArehouse.
42 Chaitotte street. Kin* Square.

___________Mélodie. Maylati. ... —
•vâtonlffPa^diM^^oreeaa Mai lath. 
•Sir Castles. Nocturne. Mwlntil.-----

YrembUne'Üwr*.1 InstoimenbU. KinW. 
•Pearl of America. Capnce. Krnkel.

the animal also referred to the Recorder.

Sufferkiis from ScrofWa and Scrofu
lous affections, clean up! Why wearPieces marked * have picture title pages.
your Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores? 
Why hâve the life twisted out of you by 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Goat? Why 
suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases 
to rot tile hones in y oar body, or the flesh 
off your Booes"? Why let your sluggish 
blood drag, and scatter its distempers 
through your veins? Ayer’s Comp. Ex't 
of Sarsaparilla cures these complaints, 
and cleanses them oat of the system. 
Use it faithfully, and you bring to society 
a healthier, cleaner, and far more ac
ceptable member.—Democrat, Baltimore,

octiS lm

New Brunswick gone more 
other spring the carriage was again 
thrown on its side. Even this did not 
frighten the driver, but he again got in ‘ 
and drove the animal to the stables. The j 
carriage was un njured, except the front 
board which was broken. ’It did not 
take more than ten minutes for the frisky 
little animal to give this exhibition of 
her ability in the upsetting line.

FILE NVXXEtKS.

once.
It was resolved to present a compli- 

nentary address to the late Deputy Com
mon Clerk.

The permit given Mr. Fay, to take 
ballast from the beach at Ûoùrtney Bay, 

rescinded. Mr. Fay has taken nearly

rpHE Subscribers having opened the above 
_L premise», are prepared to pore, 

qnelet.
Several persdns in Snath Norwalk, 

Conn., have died,and others are sick from 
drinking the water of a well into which 
currents from a kitchen cesspool had Al
tered. The soil was loose, porous gi a- 
vel, and the poison easily made its way 
into the well.

Sir Hercules Robinson has concluded 
his labors in Fiji, and has returned to 
Australia. During bis tour through the 
country he formed a provisional Govern
ment and established a customs tariff 
similar to that in force in Sydney. Tire 
annual revenue of the islands is estimat
ed at £20,00».

Kc-ewt LU Uadi »f FUw and Rasp..
They guarmtee sat infection, and a saving ofmtaperee^ua^yn^^st.

New Brunswick File W orks,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

SWEENY * STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

ram forty

aug22
was 
all he wanted.

JBk

FOREIGN WINES LIQUORS Alleged Volunteer Frauds.
An «amination is being made by Lt. 

'Col. Jackson and lôtial officers, into the 
charge that officers of the 62nd Butt, 
returned the uames and drawn money for 
a larger of men than attended the late 
camp.

Since vitality Or nervous strength is 0amotiou ofAId. Kerr It was resolved 
engendered most speedily by the use of futare no person tn the employ of
Fellows’ Syrup of Hypcphosphitcs; it is Coimcil sUould be dismissed untU a 
the remedy calculated not only to miti-- c uce was gh-en him to make a defence, 
gate the violence of wasting diseases, After SOme further discussion on uninr-
p" such as'use'itR’cnu^being attack portant topics the Board adjourned, as an
ed by epidemic maladies. lw 1 larin of lire had sounded.

CIGARS. TOBACCO
Qrooeriee, Provdnloild, etc-, etc. pec ted.oct26

* south wharf, The charter, books, badges, etc., of 
Oxford Lodge, B. T., at Upper Gage- 
town, were stolen the other night. If 
the goat had been any good he would 
have routed the burglars.

Alsepp’e Ale, in hhds-joTO^olb.} St. John,N. B.
octl 3m

5BBLS
t U7i 19South wà»

just received ex Circuwiou via Halifax:
-I TTHDS Alàopp’s Ale. For sale low..
^ ^ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, ' 

4') Charlotte street. •nov9 hwf tel
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